New Ingredients Guide
Are you looking to discover the latest innovations and market successes in ingredients and raw materials? The New Ingredients Zone is the perfect first-stop for you. Showcasing raw materials, ingredients and finished products launched in the last 12 months it’s an ideal opportunity for you to explore the market’s latest offerings. From core health categories such as sleep and stress, pain relief, weight loss, healthy ageing, cognitive performance and diabetes this is your perfect overview of all the latest inventions in the nutraceutical industry.

In the New Ingredients Theatre you can gain insights from the top leaders in the industry through free-to-attend presentations that will be running throughout the exhibition. Topics will vary from emerging ingredients for health solutions to the latest in ingredient innovation.
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**Mibelle Biochemistry**  STAND D139
SaraPEPP™ Nu

SaraPEPP™ Nu is a unique and natural cognition and mental performance enhancer prepared from Timut Pepper and MCT oil suitable for soft gels and functional food & beverage applications. Efficacy have been clinically demonstrated in healthy humans after acute and chronic intake resulting in significant improvements of cognitive function and neural efficacy.

---

**Acadian Seaplants**  STAND E280
Emi Tsunomata

Emi Tsunomata is a land-cultivated Chondrus crispus, red seaweed selected 20 years ago from thousands of individual wild-plants. The original cultivar is nursery-grown annually to create a consistent ingredient providing functional internal and external benefits to product formulators.

---

**INDENA S.p.A.**  STAND E84
Mitidol®

MITIDOL® is a proprietary combination of acmella and ginger standardized extracts suitable for unpleasant ache. The strong biological rational is based on the CB2 agonist action of acmella and its active principles and the healthy inflammation modulation of ginger. MITIDOL® showed a significant effect on knee functionality in a group of 50 subjects with knee osteoarthritis along with a significant ache relief.

---

**Carbery**  STAND D270
Optipep 4Power

Carbery’s Optipep® 4Power is a breakthrough Hydrolysed Whey Protein developed for athletes looking to generate and sustain greater power output in high-intensity activities. A recent clinical study demonstrated that Optipep® 4Power triggered important metabolic adaptations that resulted in athletes with increased capacity for greater power output with less fatigue.
## New Ingredients Theatre Programme

### Day 1 – 1 September 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SESSION TITLE</th>
<th>SPEAKER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:00 – 11:30 | Exploring health benefits of bioavailable lycopene                            | Dr Miriam Ferrer  
Head of New Product Development,  
Cambridge Nutraceuticals, UK  
Chris Meaney - Head of Business Development, Cambridge Nutraceuticals, UK |
| 11:40 – 12:10 | PureWay-C, the Gold Standard of Vitamin C.                                     | Pedro Perez, PhD.  
Chief Chemical Engineer, One Innovation Labs [on behalf of LEHVOSS Nutrition], USA  
George Padilla  
Sr. Sales Manager, One Innovation Labs [on behalf of LEHVOSS Nutrition], USA |
| 12:20 – 12:50 | Session by Naturex SA - information to be confirmed                            |                                                                                                                                                                                                       |
| 13:00 – 14:10 | LUNCH BREAK                                                                   |                                                                                                                                                                                                       |
| 14:20 – 14:50 | JointAliveTM, An Integrative Solution For Joint Health! Quick Relief and Long Lasting! | Zhen Zhao M.D.  
Scientist Board, Chenland Nutritional. Inc., USA                                                                                                                                                     |
| 15:00 – 15:30 | With Pep2Dia®, type-2 diabetes prevention becomes a reality!                   | Aurore Chemineau  
Senior Product Manager for Health & Nutrition, Ingredia SA, France  
Audrey Boulier  
Scientific and Innovation Manager, Bioactives and Nutrition, Ingredia SA, France                                                                                                                   |
| 15:40 – 16:10 | Effect of Vi-spoTM Serenoa repens CO2-SC seeds extract rich in phytosterols, on mature men urinary tract comfort and global quality of life | David Daguet  
Director of Innovation, Vidya Herbs PVT Ltd, France                                                                                                                                                 |
| 16:20 – 16:50 | Canna Powder: Innovative, Nano-metric technology as an efficient delivery system for lipophilic micro-nutrients | Rafi Ezra  
CTO, Canna Powder, Israel                                                                                                                                                                              |
## New Ingredients Theatre Programme

### Day 2 – 2 September 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SESSION TITLE</th>
<th>SPEAKER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:00 – 11:30 | New science: evidencing the role of native (undenatured) collagen in joint health | Ester Costa Larrión  
Project Manager, Human Health R&D, Bioiberica S.A.U., Spain |
| 11:40 – 12:10 | Ancient ingredients emerging to create new consumer experiences in innovative nutrition | Andrea Ocampo  
R&D Director, Fun-trition Platform, Procaps, Colombia. |
| 12:20 – 12:50 | Innovative ingredients for On-the-go nutrition                                | Rachel Marshall  
Technical Engagement Manager, Global Sports and Active Lifestyle, Fonterra Cooperative Group, USA |
| 13:00 – 14:10 | LUNCH BREAK                                                                   |                                                                                             |
| 14:20 – 14:50 | “Good to go”, ready to perform again faster and better. The science behind collagen peptide for sports recovery | Frank Engel  
Global Market Development Manager, Rousselot BV, Belgium  
Florence Moreno  
Market Analyst Health & Nutrition, Rousselot BV, The Netherlands |
| 15:00 – 15:30 | Responding to market and consumer desire for clean label ingredients          | Jason Teckoe  
Technical Director EMEA, Colorcon Ltd, UK |
| 15:40 – 16:10 | Understanding Chelated Minerals – Do You Know What You Are Buying?           | Dr. Kylie Mitchell  
Scientist, Innophos Inc., USA |
| 16:20 – 16:50 | Session information to be confirmed                                          |                                                                                             |

### Day 3 – 3 September 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SESSION TITLE</th>
<th>SPEAKER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:00 – 11:30 | Optimal dosages to achieve the desirable Omega-3 Index levels                 | Bill Harris  
President, OmegaQuant, USA  
Adam Ismail  
Chief Strategy Officer, KD Pharma Group, USA |
| 11:40 – 12:10 | Mitidol®, the new botanical solution for ache relief                          | Elisabetta Frattini  
Senior Research Scientist Formulation Development, Indena S.p.A, Italy |
| 12:20 – 12:50 | Session information to be confirmed                                          |                                                                                             |
| 13:00 – 14:10 | LUNCH BREAK                                                                   |                                                                                             |
| 14:20 – 14:50 | Session information to be confirmed                                          |                                                                                             |
Let’s talk hemp.

We specialize in Self Affirmed GRAS, Non-detectable THC (NDT) Broad Spectrum Hemp Extract (BSHE). Full Spectrum Hemp Extracts and Hemp-derived Cannabinoid Isolates are also available.

We offer a full range of custom blends as well as white label and private label solutions. We are located in Portland, Oregon, USA. Come see us at booth F300. Let’s talk hemp.
Akay Natural Ingredients Private Limited  STAND D105

**Organic CurQfen**

Despite the availability of various bioavailable curcuminoids, the nutraceutical industry still struggles for innovative green delivery technologies. FENUMAT™ is the first green approach in phytonutrient delivery (patented). Here we introduce Organic CurQfen - a 100% natural, food-grade, water-dispersible clean label curcumin, clinically substantiated for free curcuminoids absorption (45X), BBB-permeability, cellular uptake and clinical efficacy at low dosage.

Akay Natural Ingredients Private Limited  STAND D105

**BlaQmax**

Introducing BlaQmax® - a next generation sleep-aid with significant anxyolytic and stress relieving properties at a convenient dosage of 100 to 200 mg/day. BlaQmax is the only patented extract of black seed (nigella sativa) in the marketplace with optimized dosage substantiated with pre-clinical and clinical studies for safety, efficacy and mechanism of action.

ALESCO S.r.l.  STAND C30

**ULTRABERB**

Berberine’s metabolic activity of regulating blood glucose and lipids has been widely studied and evidenced in patients and various animal models. Alesco has transferred its know-how and technology to Berberine HCl proposing Sucrosomial Berberine - ULTRABERB.

ALESCO S.r.l.  STAND C30

**ULTRACHROME**

Chromium is an essential trace mineral that can improve insulin sensitivity and enhance protein, carbohydrate, and lipid metabolism. Alesco has transferred its know-how and technology to Chromium Picolinate proposing Sucrosomial Chromium - ULTRACHROME.
**New Ingredients Zone - Products**

**Arjuna Natural Pvt Ltd  STAND A84**  
**BCM-95® (CURCUGREEN®) – Organic**  

BCM-95® (CURCUGREEN®) – Organic is the newest edition of BCM-95® (CURCUGREEN®), the most bioactive curcumin on the planet and the most sought after curcumin for over a decade. Now, with the highest true bioavailability, it also comes in nature’s pure form.

---

**Arjuna Natural Pvt Ltd  STAND A84**  
**Rhuleave-K™**  

Rhuleave-K™ is a proprietary natural food supplement for providing fast pain relief following exercise. Its manufactured using patented ‘SPEED Technology’ which synergizes the components to a fast-acting formulation guaranteeing maximum impact. Relief is evident in hours instead of days or weeks. Rhuleave-K™ is scientifically validated and safe.

---

**Ashland  STAND B120**  
**Aquarius™ Nutra TF White Film Coating System**  

Due to the re-evaluation of titanium dioxide as a food additive in the EU, Ashland is committed to offering TiO2-free film coating formulations to customers in the nutraceutical space. Aquarius™ Nutra TF is a TiO2-free film coating system that provides a comparable white film coating for oral solid dosage forms.

---

**Belano medical AG  STAND D275**  
**Salvans**  

Salvans is the next generation anti sore-throat microbiotic by Belano medical based on a proprietary lactobacillus crispatus strain. As an alternative to antibiotics, oral dosage forms with Salvans foster the oropharyngeal decolonization of the pathogen Streptococcus pyogenes. Contact Belano medical to learn more about the next generation sore throat remedy.
**Bio-gen Extracts Pvt. Ltd.**  
**STAND J261**  
**Keto Coffee Premix**  
Keto Coffee Premix is a proprietary blend of MCT, Ghee & Arabica Coffee providing more than 45% of Fat, over 10% Protein and over 25% of Dietary Fiber, with under 5% of Net Carbohydrates. It supports a Keto diet while providing function through healthy fats from Coconut & Ghee. It is available in a free-flowing powder form that is water soluble, and can be conveniently packaged in stick packs and sachets for instant use.

---

**Bio-gen Extracts Pvt. Ltd.**  
**STAND J261**  
**ThymoPure - Nigella sativa Extract**  
ThymoPure is an extract of the seeds of Nigella sativa, also known as black seed. ThymoPure is manufactured using a “green extraction” process, and is standardized to over 5% Thymoquinone, the active which is primarily responsible for its multiple indications through its anti-inflammatory, anti-oxidative & hepatoprotective properties.

---

**Biogrund GmbH**  
**STAND G260**  
**CompactCel FLO Organic**  
Separating agent which loosens up powder and improves flowability. CompactCel FLO Organic provides a clean funnel flow of the powder mass to be processed during both tableting process and capsule filling. It is free of silicon dioxide and suitable for clean label products. Certified with the EU- and US Label for organic food.

---

**Biogrund GmbH**  
**STAND G260**  
**Tylopur® Xtend Nutra**  
Plant derived cellulose ingredient designed for nutraceutical and nutritional applications. Tylopur® Xtend Nutra enables Xtended release of health-beneficial compounds. It is ideal for direct compression which is the most economic way to prepare tablets. It complies with US and European regulatory bodies, is GMO free and support a vegetarian diet. Manufactured and brand owned by ShinEtsu.
Biolie (STAND J174)

**BIOCARO10**

BIOCARO10 is a vivid reddish new ingredient obtained from carrots. It is the very first and only organic bêta-carotène on the global market. BIOCARO10 is an organic source of pro vitamin A and only 0.5mL BIOCARO10 comply with EFSA’s claims. Applications include dietary supplements and colorant.

BotalyS (STAND B49)

**HRG80**

The most bioactive form of Red Ginseng produced globally, HRG80 is a ginseng like no other. It contains 80% of rare ginsenosides, ginseng’s bioactive rocket fuel. This is the same purity as in wild-grown ginseng seen in forests for about 20 years which makes HRG80 the most bioactive and purest ginseng available on the market.

Cambridge Nutraceuticals (STAND H297)

**LactoLycopene**

LactoLycopene combines lycopene with whey protein, which protects the compound in the digestive system and allows for better absorption into the bloodstream. This makes it more bioavailable than standard lycopene. Based on a study by the University of Cambridge lycopene levels have shown to rise between 60% and 100% within two months of people taking LactoLycopene.

Chemical Resources (CHERSO) (STAND N90)

**Rhizomk**

The Curculigo Orchioides Extract contains 25% to 35% of Curculigosides (By HPLC). Applications include Aphrodisiac and Sports Supplements and its botanical source is Curculigo Orchioides Roots. It’s trademarked Rhizomk.
**Chenland Nutritionals Inc**  
**JointAlive**

JointAlive is a specially formulated botanical blend with three traditional Chinese herbs: *epimedium brevicornum maxim*, *discorea nipponia makino* and *salvia miltiorrhiza bunge*. Its development was based on 2,000 years of traditional Chinese medicine history.

---

**Chenland Nutritionals Inc**  
**EuBone**

A premium solution to boost bone health. EuBone is a specially formulated botanical blend with three traditional Chinese herbs: *eucommia ulmoides*, *drynaria fortunei* and *cuscuta chinensis*.

---

**Contrad Swiss SA**  
**Brain Nutrient**

BRAIN NUTRIENT (proprietary blend) is an exclusive mix of nutraceutical ingredients specially chosen to provide an effective boost to physical and mental performance. Within the mix, alpha-ketoglutaric acid promotes the correct use of cellular oxygen and the only sweetener, maple sugar, does not generate high insulin peaks.

---

**Disproquima S.A.**  
**FLAVOXALE®**

FLAVOXALE® is a unique ingredient derived from the combination of an exclusive propolis extract, manuka honey and manuka essential oil. The combination of these two beekeeping products, with documented and proven functional activities such as antibacterial, anti-inflammatory and wound-healing, offers an exotic chance to enrich the content and image of food and pharmaceutical products in an innovative way.
Dr. Paul Lohmann GmbH & Co. KGaA  
**Magnesium Carbonate DC 97 GA**

Magnesium Carbonate as DC granules with 3% gum arabic is a newly developed ingredient. It is designed for direct compression to tablets as well as usable for stick applications. It has a neutral taste and pleasant mouth feeling. The product is dust-free, free-flowing and permitted for food and food supplements.

EPO Srl  
**Gastalagin**

Gastalagin is a new functional ingredient for the relief of gastric discomfort: a high-quality dry extract obtained from Castanea sativa L. leaves, standardized to contain castalagin and vescalagin. These molecules are important secondary metabolites with powerful antioxidant and anti-inflammatory activities and strongly able to counteract Helicobacter pylori infections.

Eurial I&N  
**GrassFit™ 80 WPC**

GrassFit™ 80 WPC is the result of high-quality cheese production using 100% French milk from grass-fed, GMO-free cows. It is high in protein and rich in BCAAs. Eurial I&N innovation processing technique protects against denaturation, so the nutritional and functional qualities of proteins are preserved.

Evonik Nutrition & Care GmbH  
**AvailOm® 50 High DHA Algae**

AvailOm® 50 High DHA Algae is the first vegan high-load omega-3 powder with 50 wt% DHA and a significantly increased bioavailability. A single small tablet contains the same omega-3 fatty acid uptake as two large softgels. It provides unmatched oxidation protection with four years of stability, it is directly compressible and easily customizable.
NZMP Lifestyle Probiotics

NZMP’s unique food derived probiotics have been clinically researched and found to improve gut function, gut discomfort and constipation. Additionally, our strains support the immune system and protect against certain types of infection. Suitable for various food and beverage applications such as ready-to-mix powdered beverages, supplements, cultured products and chocolates.

Nutri Whey™ Isolate Clear

This nutritious whey protein recovery gel is powered by Nutri Whey™ Isolate Clear. From recovery from sporting activities to powering a healthy lifestyle, all the way to patients recovering from surgery. This squeezable and spoonable protein gel unlocks a wide new array of conveniently nutritious uses.

Biotis™ GOS

This prebiotic gut support shot is created with Biotis™ GOS and provides a solution for key digestive concerns. The concentrated prebiotic shot offers many opportunities for on-the-go consumption targeting active consumer needs.

BROMEYAL is a newly developed bromelain ingredient derived from pineapple stem, produced using a proprietary aqueous extraction and a multi-step purification process. The proteolytic enzyme phytocomplex found in BROMEYAL provides all the health benefits associated with bromelain without using enteric-coated tablets or capsules.
New Ingredients Zone - Products

Glanbia Nutritionals

BarHarvest Pea Protein 801 EU

The BarHarvest Pea Protein 801 EU is a partially hydrolysed pea protein isolate with a clean flavour developed to maintain moisture and soft texture in bars and snacks.

Hangzhou Skyherb Technologies Co. Ltd

Theaflavins

Skyherb develops a proprietary process to extract natural theaflavins from black tea. Theaflavins is a novel antioxidant component from tea featuring multiple health benefits. The GMO-free product features excellent water solubility and stability, making it ideal for applications in health beverage and food products.

Hi-Q Marine Biotech International Ltd

OliFuco® Oligo Fucoidan Powder

OliFuco® is a multi health benefit ingredient with only 500-1500 Daltons of low molecular weight. It is extracted from brown seaweed and its unique bidirectional immunomodulation activities, such as improved immunity and suppressed immune overactivity and anti-inflammation, is what make OliFuco® so powerful. It has been clinically tested and you can discover the science behind it through new scientific papers demonstrating its efficacy.

Hi-Q Marine Biotech International Ltd

FucoSkin® Seaweed Extract

FucoSkin® is a powerful active ingredient for skincare containing Low Molecular Weight Fucoidan and extracted from brown seaweed. FucoSkin® helps reduce the depth of wrinkles, regulate the inflammation, improve dermal collagen structure and also inhibit UVB-induced MMP expression. The anti-aging, anti-inflammatory and antioxidant bioactivities of FucoSkin® make it superior and unique.
Inventia Healthcare Ltd  STAND I49
TurmXTRA 60N
Inventia introduces TurmXTRA 60N, a water dispersible turmeric extract clinically validated for low dose (250 mg TurmXTRA 60N per day contain 150 mg curcuminoids). The product is self affirmed GRAS and offers the highest curcuminoid content using diet sourced excipients. It is free from chemical surfactants. Low dose has been validated through animal and human pK studies.

Kerry  STAND H240
ProDiem™ SfP
ProDiem™ SfP is a unique plant protein solution optimised for nutrition, taste and texture. ProDiem™ SfP uses proprietary processing techniques and Kerry’s masking technology to address the mouthfeel and taste challenges traditionally associated with plant proteins. Ideal for dairy alternatives applications, this protein provides clean flavour, smooth texture and mouthfeel.

Klersun  STAND F300
Non-detectable THC Broad Spectrum Hemp Extract (NTD-BSHE)
Klersun’s Non-detectable THC Broad Spectrum Hemp Extract contains all the compounds that naturally occur in the Cannabis plant, with non-detect levels of THC (≤0.1%).

LEHVOSS Nutrition  STAND F84
OPTIMSM
MSM is a rich source of sulphur (34% by weight), a key component of collagen and a building block of keratin. In recent years Bergstrom Nutrition, the manufacturers of OptiMSM®, have employed cutting-edge technology to research how OptiMSM® works to support skin, nails and hair.
Nating Italia  STAND A79
BuckNat® Up!
Nating Italia’s new BuckNat® Up! is richer in vitamin B and mineral supporting your health with more natural vitamins. BuckNat® Up! is produced using special Fagopyrum esculentum, tested with preclinical studies for its effects on diabetes and glycaemix index.

Nating Italia  STAND A79
Caffshock® Up!
Caffshock® Up! contains natural caffeine and is 100% soluble. Nating Italia’s special tailor made phytocomplex, naturally rich in caffeine, chlorogenic acid and polyphenols. Thanks to their special production process it is completely soluble and can therefore be used for instant beverages, tablet, capsules and sachets.

NATUREX  STAND F80
Turmpure Gold®
TurmiPureGOLD® is the next generation of Turmeric. It’s the world’s most bioavailable and first bioequivalent turmeric at low dose: 300mg delivers in blood as much curcuminoids as 1922mg of Turmeric 95%. Clinically supported by the strongest pharmacokinetic and safety studies, it is 100% Natural, Organic Certified and instant water dispersible.

NATUREX  STAND F80
Flowens™
Flowens™ is a full spectrum cranberry (Vaccinium macrocarpon Aiton) powder. It is the first and only cranberry product in the world clinically shown to improve Overactive Bladder Symptoms in women.
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**Olene Life Sciences Pvt. Ltd.**  
**Ginfort**

Ginfort is a patented, highly concentrated Gingeroids (>26%) product in powder form. It is formulated with CO₂ extract of Ginger rhizome using a patented solvent-free-process (Aqueosome technology). In a human clinical study, Ginfort was found to be significantly effective in improving overall dyspeptic symptoms by 58% over placebo.

**PB Leiner**  
**TEXTURA™ Pro**

TEXTURA™ Pro is a healthy, texturizing collagen solution combining PB Leiner’s collagen expertise and state-of-the-art technology to deliver a unique product to the market. Beyond providing health benefits, this innovative, functional collagen introduces exceptional texture possibilities, allowing the creation of novel collagen product formats and delicious end-products.

**Pharma Base S.A.**  
**Micellon™ Full Spectrum Self-Emulsifying Turmeric Oil**

Micellon™ Full Spectrum Self-Emulsifying Turmeric Oil is a water soluble, self-emulsifying oil composed of non-synthetic surfactants with a particle size below 350 nm. This proprietary micellar technology is also available for Boswellia and Curcumin.

**Protein SA**  
**Phoscollagen**

Phoscollagen is a food ingredient in powder form, formed by the association of bone tricalcium phosphate (hydroxyapatite) with collagen peptides. It’s a natural and assimilable nutrient that provides collagen, phosphorous and calcium in the appropriate proportion to facilitate bone regeneration, which makes it an effective aid to prevent and treat bone loss and decalcification (osteoporosis).
Roelmi HPC srl STAND E54

Boosted Keep Calm

Probiotic combination of LR - PBS072 and BB - BB077 enriched by Theanine, GOS and group B vitamins. Specifically designed to improve cognitive function, manage stress and ameliorate sleep quality. Clinically proven on university students under exam session, on white collars against work-related stress and under evaluation in the post-partum period.

Vaneeghen - FutureCeuticals, Inc. STAND I170

S7™

S7™ is a combination of seven plant-based ingredients clinically shown to ignite the body's own NO (nitric oxide) production system. S7™ offers product formulators an unique opportunity to build an NO platform on a clean-label, stimulant-free, plant-based ingredient backed by clinical science.

Vidya Herbs Pvt Ltd STAND I100

Vi-spo

In a 12-week long, randomized, double-blind placebo-controlled study Vi-spo has been compared to a normal saw palmetto extract as well as a placebo. Vi-spo showed its superiority to normal saw palmetto extract by improving urinary comfort with restoration to normal values, as well as improvement of sexual life, mood and sleep.

Weishardt International STAND H125

COLLAGEN SPORT GEL

Weishardt developed a full range of specific fish collagen peptides, registered under the trademark Naticol® and mainly used in functional food, supplements, nutraceuticals and cosmetofoods. The newly created high protein COLLAGEN SPORT GEL contains 10g of Naticol®, fish collagen peptides. Naticol® has clinically demonstrated effects on muscular mass and physical function.
## New Ingredients Zone Exhibitors List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Stand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akay Natural Ingredients Private Limited</td>
<td>D105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALESCO S.r.l.</td>
<td>C30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acadian Seaplants</td>
<td>E280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjuna Natural Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>A84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>B120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belano medical AG</td>
<td>D275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio-gen Extracts Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>J261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biogrund GmbH</td>
<td>G260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biolie</td>
<td>J174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTALYS</td>
<td>B49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge Nutraceuticals</td>
<td>H297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbery</td>
<td>D270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Resources (CHERESO)</td>
<td>N90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenland Nutritionals Inc</td>
<td>E299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contrad Swiss SA</td>
<td>G264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disproquima S.A.</td>
<td>F30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Paul Lohmann GmbH &amp; Co. KGaA</td>
<td>H190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPO Srl</td>
<td>E131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurlial I&amp;N</td>
<td>N84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evonik Nutrition &amp; care GmbH</td>
<td>G90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonterra Cooperative Group</td>
<td>J270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FrieslandCampina Ingredients</td>
<td>I60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIELLEPI SpA</td>
<td>H99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glanbia Nutritionals</td>
<td>D100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hangzhou Skyherb Technologies Co., Ltd</td>
<td>C24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-Q Marine Biotech International Ltd</td>
<td>F286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDENA S.p.A.</td>
<td>E84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventia Healthcare Ltd</td>
<td>I49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry</td>
<td>H240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klersun</td>
<td>F300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEHVOSS Nutrition</td>
<td>F84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mibelle Biochemistry</td>
<td>D139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nating Italia</td>
<td>A79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATUREX</td>
<td>F80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olene Life Sciences Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>H293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB Leiner</td>
<td>B104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharma Base S.A.</td>
<td>D253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein SA</td>
<td>L26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roelmi HPC srl</td>
<td>E54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaneeghen - FutureCeuticals, Inc.</td>
<td>I170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vidya Herbs Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>I100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weishhardt International</td>
<td>H125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>